February 2022

City of Carbondale, Illinois

CFD Launches Job Shadow Program for Young
Women Interested in Fire Service

www.explorecarbondale.com

Mayor’s Corner

Mayor John M. Henry
In partnership with Carbondale
Community High School, the Carbondale
Fire Department has launched a job
shadow program for young women
interested in pursuing a career in fire
service. Firefighters Courtney Looft and
Abby Burnham will lead the job shadow
program called “Badd Axe Ladies,” which
will provide high school aged girls the
opportunity to try on a firefighter’s gear
and run through a series of drills.
Burnham says she believes spending a day
with her and Looft will give young women

Carbondale City Council
Meeting Schedule
February 2022
February 8 at 6 p.m.
February 22 at 6 p.m.
*These meetings will be held remotely and
live streamed to Facebook. They will also be
uploaded to the City’s website,
explorecarbondale.com
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confidence to pursue any male-dominated
career.
“It may take you a little bit to learn to
maneuver your body to do the same job
that a man can, but its important to me to
show girls everywhere out there that we
can do this job too ,” said Burnham.
Burnham and Looft are both children of
firefighters. Looft says because she was
exposed to the career early on, she knew
it was a possibility but fears many young
women don't even consider it for lack of
exposure...
(Continued on Page 2)

Dear Carbondale,
The City of Carbondale will
soon begin reviewing
applications from
community organizations
requesting a portion of our
ARPA funding. With the help
of a professional consultant,
we will carefully consider all
qualified organizations
seeking funding and work to
support those that can
make the most significant
impact in Carbondale in the
short and long term. If you
know of a local non-profit
that meets the
qualifications, please
encourage their leadership
to apply for this one-time
funding opportunity.
Applications must be
submitted by Friday,
February 25 at 5 p.m.

In other news, Governor JB
Pritzker recently announced
he would lift the indoor
mask mandate for most
public places on February
28. While I am excited to
move another step closer to
a full reopening, I still
encourage everyone to be
COVID safe and make the
best decisions for their
family's safety. Free COVID
vaccinations and testing are
available by appointment
through the Jackson County
Health Department, which
can be reserved at
jchdonline.org.
Lastly, our upgrades at
Evergreen Park are nearly
complete! We appreciate
your patience as we make
the needed improvements.
We can’t wait to see
families enjoying the park
again this Spring!

Sincerely,
John "Mike" Henry
Mayor of Carbondale

By: Niki Hoesman,
Superintendent of
Recreation

(Continued from Page 1) “"I wanted to give other young
women an opportunity that they don’t have. So this
program is that opportunity for them to get a quick day
in the fire service, see if you like it, and I think we will be
surprised how many of them will," said Looft.
Looft says each girl in the program will practice with the
SCBA's or the firefighters breathing air packs. They'll also
help with firehouse duties like scrubbing the bay. "We
will have them in a live-fire scenario where they can go
into our training structure and search it like they are
going to find a victim and then put out the fire," said
Looft.
There will be a Q & A session, and the on-duty crew will
prepare a meal for the job shadowers at the firehouse!
Burnham and Looft say their coworkers are supportive of
them and this program and everyone at CFD hopes to
see more women on the job in the coming years. "Its so
much fun to come to a job every day that you enjoy and
be surrounded by a bunch of people that empower you
and help you to get better. This is a difficult job, it is
physically challenging, it is mentally challenging, but it's
highly rewarding as well," said Burnham. To apply, get in
touch with the CFD at 618-457-3299.
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Carbondale Park District staff are excited to share about our Winter/Spring
Program guide! Check out our website to see all of the fun programs, classes,
and special events for all ages and abilities.
We are excited to host a drive-in movie, sports clinics in the spring, classes for
your littles, and even cooking classes for kids! We want to give a special shoutout to our wonderful fitness classes that are taking place on Zoom. We have a
dedicated instructor and great group of folks who attend! Additionally, we’d
like to thank all of the children who are participating in our Junior Dawgs
Program. It is wonderful to hear their excitement as they play and watch them
build their basketball skills. For more information or to register for any of our
upcoming programs, go to www.cpkd.org or follow Carbondale Park District on

Employee Spotlight
Justin Looft

Justin Looft has worked for the City of
Carbondale for nine years and is currently
our Northwest Wastewater Plant
Superintendent. He says the best part of
working for the City is the people he gets to
work with. When asked how he defines
success, he said it's reaching a goal you set
for yourself. When asked about his passions,
he said he enjoys teaching others.
Outside of work, Looft enjoys being outdoors
and traveling. If he could learn to do
anything, he would want to learn how to fly a
helicopter. Looft says his favorite restaurant
in Carbondale is Hunan!

January 6, 2022


The City Council held a special meeting to authorize City staff to submit for a grant
from DCEO to construct a permanent stage/event venue at the 200 block of South
Washington St. The total grant amount is $2 million and if awarded, construction
would start in 2023.

January 11, 2022










Keith Moran from Moran Economic Development presented information on the status
of amending TIF district #2 which will expand into the Arbor District, NW, and NE
Carbondale neighborhoods.
Council took action to secure a two-year pricing agreement with Affordable Gas and
Electric to save energy costs to the City.
Announced the availability of ARPA funding and an application process for
organizations to request funds. The application period closes on February 25.
Announced that the City’s annual Community Agency Funding process will be open to
all eligible Carbondale organizations. The application period closes on February 11.
Council directed City staff to initiate zoning changes to permit ground-mounted solar
array systems in certain residential and commercial zoning districts.

January 25, 2022




Council executed an ordinance to issue up to $42,500,000 in pension obligation bonds
to fully fund the police and fire pensions. This action will lower the City’s annual
pension obligation and is expected to save the City nearly $10 million over the next 19
years.
Approved an agreement with Arndt Municipal Support to provide consultant services
to help administer ARPA funds.
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Mike Riley has joined our team as Utility
Locator and Permit Inspector! Mike is a proud
United States Air Force veteran who has
traveled all over the world. He enjoys learning
new things and meeting new people, which
has made his first few weeks on the job very
enjoyable! Mike has a Bachelor's in Political
Science, and in May 2022, he will graduate
with his MBA with a concentration in Public
Administration from Southern New
Hampshire University. Before joining our
team, he had several interesting jobs,
including being a police officer in Palo Alto,
California, and the USAF 129th Air Rescue and
Recovery Unit.
FUN FACTS: So far, his favorite place to travel
has been Machu Picchu, Peru! He says Italy is
next on the list. Outside of work, he is
enjoying building a winery and visiting his
youngest son at Washington University in St.
Louis!

WHAT’S GOING ON IN

The City of Carbondale is getting scooters! Companies like
VeoRide recently visited Carbondale to allow the Community
Development Department to demo the scooters before
deciding which company to go with.

In celebration of Black History Month, the Civic Center
Gallery is displaying a series of portraits by artist Dale
McReynolds. The series depicts the union between African
Americans and Native Americans. The portraits will be on
display through March 31.

Following February’s snow event, the City of Carbondale cleared

Contractors are making quick progress on the new ADA

more than 2,598 miles of road! More than 375 tons of salt and

accessible restrooms at Evergreen Park! The new facilities

calcium were used. The plow drivers in the picture above (and

are located near accessible parking and will have a paved

some not pictured) worked a combined 415 hours to clear the

path to the facilities.

streets. Thank you!
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WHAT’S GOING ON IN

Keep Carbondale Beautiful held another litter pickup event
at Attucks Park to celebrate the 2022 MLK Day of Service.

The Carbondale Chamber of Commerce held a ribbon cutting
ceremony to welcome our newest insurance agent, Shelter
Insurance— Robinson Agency.
They are located at 1257 East Walnut Street.

Klingner & Associates has opened its newest office in Carbondale!

More than 60 banners line our downtown to shine a light on

The engineering and architecture firm celebrated the opening with

Black history and culture and serve as a reminder of the

a Chamber of Commerce Ribbon Cutting Ceremony. They are

importance of advancing equity, justice, and opportunities

located at 2150 West Main Street.

for Black Americans. Happy Black History Month 2022!
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Glorious Galas to Cozy Gatherings

Your event can come to life.
Whatever the occasion, we have the space you need
Offering the latest state-of-the-art services, allowing you to
conduct successful and efficient meetings, along with
eloquent and beautiful receptions.

When the weather turns cold, it can bring a chill into our homes. Portable
space heaters have become a popular way to supplement central heating
or heat one room. According to NFPA’s latest U.S. Home Fire Involving
Heating Equipment report, heating equipment is the second-leading cause
of U.S. home fires and the third-leading cause of home fire deaths. More
than half (53%) of all home heating fire deaths resulted from fires that
began when heating equipment was too close to things that can burn, such
as upholstered furniture, clothing, mattresses or bedding.
If you plan to use portable electric heaters, make sure to follow these tips
and recommendations provided by NFPA:


Purchase a heater with the seal of a qualified testing laboratory.



Keep the heater in a “kid-free zone”, at least 3 feet away from anything
that can burn.



Choose a heater with a thermostat and overheat protection.



Make sure your heater has an auto shut-off to turn the heater off if it
tips over.



Keep space heaters out of the way of foot traffic. Never block an exit.



Plug the heater directly into the wall outlet. Never use an extension
cord.



Space heaters should be turned off and unplugged when you leave the
room or go to bed.

For more portable heater safety information, visit National Fire Protection
Association at www.nfpa.org or contact Carbondale Fire Department
Administration at 618.457.3234.
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AT THE HEART OF CARBONDALE

THE CARBONDALE CIVIC CENTER
618.457.3209
www.explorecarbondale.com

WE ARE SOCIAL
Like us, Follow us, Watch us, Talk to us
@CarbondaleCity (Facebook)
@CarbondaleIL (Twitter)
@CityofCarbondaleGovernment (YouTube)

Visit us online: explorecarbondale.com
Community Resource Directory
Water/Sewer/Refuse
City of Carbondale…………………………….(618) 457-3265
Emergency Hotline ………………………...…(618) 529-1731

Electricity
Outdoor warning sirens are tested on the first
Tuesday of each month at 10 a.m. During
inclement weathers, sirens will not be tested. If a
siren is sounded other than during a scheduled
test, this alarm indicates an actual emergency.
Remember that a watch means that conditions are
favorable for severe weather to develop and a
warning means that severe weather is occurring
and you should take shelter immediately.

Ameren Illinois …………………………….… (888) 789-2477
Egyptian Electric …………………….……..…(618) 684-2143

Natural Gas
Ameren Illinois ………………….…………... (888) 789-2477

Telephone
Frontier Communications …………………. (877) 461-4088
Mediacom Communication ………………... (855) 633-4226

Television and Internet
Frontier Communications ………………....(877) 461-4088
Mediacom Communications ………………...(855) 633-4226
DirectTV ……………………………………...…(877) 644-1928
Dish Network ……………………………….…(855) 633-4226

Driver’s License
Illinois Secretary of State ………………...…(618) 457-0488
CITY OF CARBONDALE
200 South Illinois Avenue
P.O. Box 2047
Carbondale, Illinois 62902—2047
(618) 549-5302

John M. Henry, Mayor
Jeff Doherty, Councilman
Lee Fronabarger, Councilman
Tom Grant, Councilman
Carolin Harvey, Councilwoman

Rail Service
Amtrak …………………………………….…. (800) 872-7245

Motor Carrier
Greyhound Bus Line …………………….…...(618) 549-3495
Jackson County Mass transit ……………....(618) 549-0304
Saluki Express ……………………….…….... (618) 536-3351
West Bus Service …………………..………....(618) 549-3913

The Carbondale Communique is written by the City of Carbondale
to provide residents and businesses with municipal news.

Adam Loos, Councilman

Air Service

Ginger Rye Sanders, Councilwoman

For more information on City Government visit:
www.explorecarbondale.com

Gary Williams, City Manager

Southern Illinois Airport ………………...….(618) 529-1721
Veterans Airport of Southern Illinois ...….(618) 993-3353
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